
BALMER LAWRIE & CO.LTD
LEATHER CHEMICALS DIVISION
32, MANALI, CHENNAI 600 068

(Regd. Office: 21, N.S.Road, Kolkata 700 001)
PHONE: 044-25946542/564 FAX: 044 - 25941156
Ref: BL/LC/MAN/PETJEL/LT/202122/0004

Tender Date: 02.04.2021 Due Date: 12.04.2021
New entrants can send their offer along with sample

TENDER
Sub: Supply of White Soft Petroleum Jelly - reg.
Kindly send us your competitive offer for supply of White Soft Petroleum Jelly

Quantity = Each 2500 Kgs plus or minus 10% conforming to the following specifications.

PARAMETER SPECIFICATIONS
========== ==============
Appearance White translucent Soft mass
Melting Point in Deg.c 38-56
Light absorption max 0.5
(0.05%W/V soln. In ISO - Octance)
Consistency @ 25 deg.c (dmm) 100 - 300
% Sulphated ash max 0.1

Packing: Jelly should have packed in polythene bag and the same is put in 50kg open top
HDPE drums.
Drums should be neutral(No stenciling is required)

Delivery : In two lots.
First lot of 1.5 MT to be immediately without fail on FOR Manali, door delivery basis.
Freight on 'To Pay' basis will not be entertained. Clear details on GST should be provided.
Second lot of 1 MT as per our call up.

The tenderer should submit a sample along with the offer. The prices of those samples
cleared by us will be considered for evaluation for order placement.

Please quote the rate in the price bid format in Annexure-1. Price should be firm till
completion of the order. The company reserves the right to reject any or all offers. Your
offer should be valid for a minimum period of 30 days for our acceptance from the opening
of tender.

Minimum credit period accepted is 30 days from date of receipt of material. In case you
offer a credit period other than 30 days, the same should be clearly mentioned in the quote
itself. Accordingly, suitable adjustment will be made in arriving at the landed cost for our
company.



Your detailed offer duly sealed and superscribed as ”Offer for White Soft Petroleum Jelly ”
should reach our Manali works on or before the due date 12.04.2021 of this tender. Fax or
Email Offers will not be considered.

FOR BALMER LAWRIE &CO.LTD

T.INDHIRA

Sr. Manager (SCM)



Ref: BL/LC/MAN/PETJEL/LT/202122/0004 DT 02.04.2021

PRICE BID ANNEXURE 1

S.no DESCRIPTION QUANTITY UNIT
RATE per
KG (in
Rs.)

AMOUNT (in
Rs.)

PETROLEUM
JELLY

Basic Price (cost
should include
P&F, insurance
and Freight)

2500 Kg

A CGST @ ___ %

B SGST @ ___ %

C IGST @ ___ %

D Total Cost (#@)

#@ Total Cost = A+B+C (if the supplier is from TamilNadu state)
Total Cost = A+D (if the supplier is from state other than TamilNadu)

 Price should be FOR Manali (Chennai) on door delivery basis.

Note:. Any deviation from the specification will lead to the rejection of the materials and
vendor should immediately replace the material meeting our required spec.

COMPANY SEAL AND SIGNATURE


	Tender Date: 02.04.2021                           

